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1904 has his reasons to believe h'e

can be as good this year, and it
sounds logical. -

To begin with, Chesbro has
erven his arm a lone rest. He be
lieves the muscles which gaveN
way under the strain ot contin-
ued pitching have recovered their
strength and elasticity and that
by working slowly he can toss
his coon-ski- n .into the ring and
dare big league batters to kick it
around with impunity.

Harry Wolverton, manager of
the Highlanders gave Chesbro
an' unconditional Yelease. Fred

r Clark, Pittsburgh, told Chesbro
that if he could show him any-
thing he would sign him.

Chesbro is working out at his
own expense at Hot Springs, de-

termined Uo prove Wolverton
was wrong.and that Clarke knew
a good thing when he saw iti

Chesbro has been here two
weeks. Like other old-time- he
realizes that hjere in the Ozarks
the nearest approach to the foun-

tain of youth is to be found and
that if he can ever get into shape
to shine in fast.company, he will
do so here. I

He is taking a full course of 21
baths. When he arrived Jack
sported a mid-sect- like a scow-boa- t.

Today he is as trim as a
70-fo- ot racing machine.' Instead
of being "corpulent he is powerful
looking, athletic. There is a
spring in his walk that betokens
good health. The water and the
sun, which finally consented to
shine, have given him a complex-
ion a society bud would envy. As
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far as looks go Chesbro is
"there."

He says his body feels all right
and that he is running over with
pepper. Chesbro always was
lion-hearte- d. His' base ball fu--

ture depends upon his right arm.
It is worth $5,000 a year to him,
or nothing. ,

I said Chesbro was taking
things easy.. He has had boodles
of experience to base his training
upon. Before coming here he ed

a bone-sett- er and muscle-jerke- r,

who told Kim to go ahead
and pitch. It is only a question
now of reaching the pink of, con-

dition by degrees, without any
breaks in the program, and that's
the way Chesbro is going about
it.

. Not many players believe Ches-

bro can again be a' major league
star, but he has any'amount of
confidence in himself. If he does
return it will be as a spit ball
pitcher pureand simple. '

.He has tricks -- with the wet
wanderer such as no other pitch-

er ever dreamed of, let alone
pitched and the things he does
with the ball smack of wizardry.

With Chesbro capable of going
the route, the outlook for Pitts-

burgh will be brighter than it is

now. Manager Clarke will have
plenty'of time to decide before
the Pirates leave here for the
north to open the season, and v

those who know the thorough- -
ness with which (the Pirate leader
does things, predjct that if Jack
has anything left in him, Clarke


